
Decision No. ·46097 In; J~~~f@' , .... ,., 
'4!) 1I~ • ~ Ii rl,~ ~ " . ~~~~JL 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMVuSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the Application of ) 
RANDSBURG WATER COMPANY for an order ) 
authorizing increase of rates for water ) 
service, and for an interim order ) 
authorizing immediate increase of rates ) 
for water service. ) 

Application No. 29502 
(Amended) 

Thomas J. Kellex, for applicant; West, 
Vizzard, Howden & Baker, by Lawrence N. Baker 
and James Vizzard, for The Sue Corporation; 
Margaret ~inney, a consumer; James B. Nosser, 
for a group o1~consumers, protestants; 
Harold J. McCarthx, for the CommisSion staff. 

OPINION ON REHEARING 

By its order dated June 5, 1951, the Commission granted 

a rehearing with respect to DeciSion No. 45569, dated April 10, 1951, 

in the above-entitled application. 

Public hearings in this ~atter were held before 

Examiner Warner in Randsburg, California, on June 18, 1951~ and in 

lo~: Angeles, California, on June 19, and July 25, 1951. 

In Paragraph IV (1) of its Petition for Rehearing, filed 

April 25, 1951, applicant alleged that, despite the written reports 

of t.he engineering and technical staff of the Cot:mlission that have 

from time to time been presented to and received by the CommiSSion 

during the course of the hearingsin this proceeding, the forecast. 

rate of return on the established rate structure has not been sup

ported by actual perform~~ce. Applicant further alleged that it has 

not been able, from the return from operation to maintain its system 

in a completely satisfactory manner) nor make any profit on its cap

ital investment, nor create or maintain any reserve whatever for 

future expenses, improvements or betterments. 
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A-29502 (Amen~) 

In Paragraph IV (2), applicant a.lleged that it had been 

served with a formal notice of the termination of the supply of 

water from the so-called "Alspach Wells" unless it is made to appear 

that past and current bills for water can be and will be paid. The 

deadline on that notice was Ju.~e 30, 1951, but was extended indef

initely at the hearing on June 19, 1951 by stipulation of counsel 

for The Sue Corporation, pending the rendering by this Commission 
I 

of a decision on the rehearing. 

In Paragraph IV (3), applicant alleged that the record 

did not support the ttopinion" set forth in Decision No. 45569 that 

the purchase contract for water between The Sue Corporation and 

applicant was not ~~ "arms-length n~gotiation of said contract" 

whereby the base rigur~ of $900 per month was established. 

These allegations summarize applicant's specific reasons 

for petitioning for a rehearing. 

At the June and July h~arings considerable new testimony 

was adduced •. Applic~~t withdrew its requests for the establishment 

of a flat rate of ~5 per consumer for water coolers ~~d of a con~ 

veyance charge of $0.10 'per 1,000 gallons for water delivered for 

mining ~~d milling purposes but requested the establishment of a 

schedule of rates for mining and milling cetered service. 

According to the rccorci 1 applicant's prinCipal reason in 

support of its allegation that it was not realizing a fair rate of 

return from the interim rates established by the CommissionTs 
DeCision No. 44434, dated J~~e 20, ~950, and made £inal by 

Decision No. 45569, was that it did not 1 at the end ¢£ any month, 

have enough cash on hand to meet its current bills, including the 

cost of water purchased fr?m Tho Sue Corporation; thiS, despite the 

eVidence, as shown in Exhibit No.2, that recorded operating reve

nues amounted to $25,424 during the year 1950. 
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From a statement of cash receipts and disbursements for 

the year 1950 presented by an accountant witness for applicant as 

Ex.~ibit No. 17, a Commission engineer witness recapitulated the 

data contained therein and submitted the results thereof as Exhibit 

No. 29. This recapitulation indicates that, of the total operating 

revenues received by applicant during 1950, at least $2,;0; was dis

bursed £rom operating revenues for capital items. Further, it is 

evident from Exhibit No.6, the report on the results of applicant's 

operations for the year 1950 recorded, and the year 1951 eetimated, 

presented by the Commission 1 s engineer witness, supplemented by his 

oral testimony, at the hearing on March 27, 1951, that about $2,500, 

additionally, was disb~rsed from operating revenues for capital 

items but was not so recorded on applic~~t's books of accounts. 

These latter capital items were primarily for costs of labor per

formed on capital improvement jobs, and properly chargeable thereto. 

The total amounts 'expended out of operating revenues for capital 

items during 1950 amounted to over $5,000. 

In testifying regarding the condition of applicant's books 

of accounts, applicant's accountant Witness testified that as of 

June 19, 1951, he had made no entries therein since January 1, 1951, 

due to illness and press of other matters. 

~It is not intended that rates should be fixed at such a 

level aos to enable 3p~)licant to finance all of its capital requirc-

ments from its earnings. :Xpenditures for plant ~hould net be 

charged to operating expenses. If moneys received were accounted for 

in the manner ordered by the Unifona Clas~irication of Accounts for 

~:.~ater Corporations, as prescribed by the Commission~ and if such 

moneys were expended with the prudence suggested by the Commission's 

p~st decisions on these proceedings, applicant readily could meet all 
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A-29502 (k:.en.) 

of its current obligations for operating and caintaining its water 

syster.c,;., including a reasonable cos~ of ?urchased water', and. at the 

same time realize net operatin; revenues sufficient to yield a fair 

return on its invest~en~ 

It is appreciated tha~ applicant has-exper1ence~ &Ad :~ll 

continue to experience, difficult problems relating to the success

ful operation of a public utility water system in the Randsburg 

area. The record shows that the extent to which, and the degree of 

success with which, ~ining and milling operations are c~rried on in 

the area greatly affects applicant's operations. Conversely, the 

manner in which applicant's operction~ are cond~cted greatly affects 

the ~xtent and relative success of the mining and milling operations, 

the one being largely depend~nt on the other. 

Witness~s for various mining interests testified at the 

July 25 hearing that test borings now being conducted in the Rand 

Mining District point to mining and milling activities which will 

require large quantities of water in the immediate future. These 

interests want to know what water will oost them if furnished 

through applic~~t's facilities. Therefore, it is considered not to 

be adve~se to the public interest that applicant'S request for the 

establishment of a rate for water service for mining and millin,s 

purposes be granted, and the order h~rein will so provide. 

The record shows that the Commission's staff engineer 

estimated that the ~dditional revenue, which applicant will obt~in 

as the result of the sale by applicant of water for mining and mill

ing purposes, will be offset by additional operating expenses which 

will leave) ~~affected, the estimated earnings for the year 1951' of 

5.94% as shown in Decision No. 45569, and conSidered, therein, to be 

o fair rate of return. 
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"". ' 

With ~espcct ~o the w~t~r purchase agreement dated 

December 20, 1948, (copy filed in this proceeding Decemb~r 22, 

1948) between applicant, as buyer, and James C. Alspach, as seller, 

.:md, further, With respect to the m.an~ement agreement dated 

January 1, 1949, (Exhibit No. 14) between applic~~t and 

Sames c. Alsp~ch, the record shows ~hat negotiations for the 

~ffecting of such agreements were conducted simultaneously over a 

two or three-months' period prior to their. being signed and that 

there could not hav~ been ~~d, as found in Decision No. 45569
1 

there was not ~rcs-lcngth nogoti~ticn of the con~rac~ for purchase 

of water by applicant from James C. Alspach. 

With further respect to the cost of water being purchased 

under said water purchase agreement of December 20, 194$, no suf

ficient testimony has been furnished to c~nge our previous con

clUSion, even after a thorough review of the more complete record 

and ~ddi~ional evidence submitted regarding this subject, that the 

monthly ch~rgc should be $650 per month, and not $900, for the 

supply to the applicant of the first aver~ge daily requirement of 

lO~OOO gallons of wat~r. In view of the fact that no written water 

purchase agreement now exists between applicant and The Sue Corpor

ation, as such) a new contract should be' ef£~cted. Further.more, if 

~pplic~nt intends to furnish relatively large qu~ntities of water 

for mining a~d milling purposes at the schedule of rates which it 

proposed in its latest aQenement to the application mad~ at the 

heDring on July 2?~ in oreer to avoid placing any ~dditional burden 

on its residential and commercial consucers) ~~d also to net a 

tr~sportation charge of 10 cent~ per 1,000 gallons, it,appears 
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that said new contract should b~ %!Ulde to include the following sug

gested schedule of .rates for water to be purchased by applic'ant: 
" 

Per Month 

~~~ charge~ entitling the buyer to an 
Zlverage daily clelivery of 10,000 gallons ••••••• $650.00 

For the next 10,000 gals. Av./day, per 1,000 gals. •• 1.70 
For the next 20,000 gels. Av./day; per 1,000 gals. •• 1.35 
For the next 30,000 gals. Av./day, per 1,000 gals. •• 1.10 
For the next 40,000 gals. Av./day, per 1,000 gals. • • .90 
Allover 110,000 gals. Av./day, per 1,000 gals. • • .so 

ORDER ON REHEARING 

Randsburg Water Company, a corporation, having on 

April 25, 1951, petitioned the Commission for a rehearing on its 

·:Decision No. 45509, dated April 10', 1951, in t.he o.bove-cntitlec. 

application, the Commission having granted a rehearing by its order 

d~ted June 5, 1951, public he~rings having been held, the catter 

having been suboitted and now being ready for decision, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that the increases in rates 

and charges authorized herein are justified) and that present rates 

in so far as they differ from those herein prescribed, are unjust 

and unreasonable, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Randsburg Water Company, a cor

poration, is hereby auth~rizcd to file in quadruplicate with this 

Commission ~fter the effective d~tc of this order, in conformity 

with tho Commission's General Order No. 96, the schedule of r~tes 

shown in Exhibit A attached hereto, and, on not less th~ five (5) 

days' notice to the Commission and the public, to m~c the rates 

shown therein effective for service rendered on and after 

September 15, 1951. 
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A-29502 (Amended) 

IT IS HEREBY F~~THER ORDERED that in all other respects 

the Commission's Decision No. 45569, dated April 10, 1951, is 

af~irmed and shall ~emain in full force and effect. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, 
/:7 ..;...-

('&'</7/,,/,J / ) 1951. 

this 

of 

!I 



A-29502 (AmOn(jed.~ 

SChedule No. 2 

:MINING ~ MIllING MEtERED SERVI~ 
APPLI CA.Sn.ITY 

Applicable onl.y to metered VIator service tor mi.ning a.ncl ore 
m;111ng v~se3. 
TERRITORY 

lo. a.c.d. in. the vicioity ot the towns or Randsburg and. Joha.nnc:sburg 
in Kem County" and. Red. ~ounta.in and. Atolia in San Bernardino County. 
RATES 

Per Ueter 
Service Charge: Per :Month 

For 5/8 x 3!4-inch meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 2.00 
For )/4-inch ~ter........................... 3.00 
For l-ineb meter........................... 4.50 
For l~ineh meter ••.•.••••.•••••••..••••••• ; 6.50 
For 2-inCh meter........................... 9.00 
For 3~inch me~er •••. ~ •••••• ~._ ••••••••••••• 12_00 
For 4-inch meter... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • .. • • • 16.00 

Per l"ooo 
~tity Rates: Gallo~ 

For the first 10,,000 gals. avg .. per day •••••••••••• ~ 1.$0 
For the next. 20,,000 gs.l.3. avg. per day............. 1.45 
For the next 30,000 gw. avg. per d..a.y............. 1.20 
For the next 40,()(X) gals. avgoo per d.s.y.oo .... '....... 1.00 
For all. t:lVer 100,000 gals. a.vg. per day............ .90. 

The Service Charge is a rew.aess-to-serve charge 
applicable to all metered service and. i" to be added 
to the monthly charge computed at the Quantity Rates. 

SPECIAL OO~~ITIONS 
1. Water will not b<) ~olcl for mi.n:lJlg and ore JDill1ng purposes uncler 

this 5chedule unles~ there is & surplus or water available over that needed. 
tor domestic and othe~ co~umer3 served under Schedule No. l. 

2. Water sold under this schedule may not be rosold or used tor 
purposes other than tor mining and ore udJ'ing purposes. 

3. ~/ater service uncler this schedule is available in quantities a.nd. 
at points capable of being served from the company's exi.$ting pipe lines, 
and the water main extension rule a.pplicable to :service und.er Schedule No. 1 
is not to be applied to :service hereu.cder. It water ::a:!.n extenzions or 
pipes larger than e;x:L,ting main.:; are required to deli vcr water in the 
de~ired quantities at suit.able pressure" then the consumer will be required 
to install and ma.in~ all such piping at r..is own expec.se; provid.ed." 
however" that the company' Will install and .oa.intain the necessary meters 
and. pump1cg facilities and will Pa3 all pumpitlg costs. 


